
NEWS April 2011
our Railroad Display Room is once again open the third saturday monthly and for town events 10am-2pm. Volunteers are asked to

'all 530 235'0929tovolLtnteerduringanonth. OurDepolhadastationridershipof4STgwithtjcketrevenuesolg3l5,550ior
2010 and is the only AMTMK siskiyou CoLLnty stop. AMTRAK has installecl an assistccl wheelchair apparatus. we have installecl
caInera systems in ttre waiting room, Railroad Display Room and Nluseum room.

2Oll EVENTS
May 7l LJatjalalllai4,Day; the Railroad Display Room wilJ beopen10am'4pm. Fcaturedwill be an cxhibrron ho\,v railroads

played a part in the \ liVII effort. Highlighted will be the \Aryll Canteen of North Platte, Nebraska. The to\,vnspcoDle \,velcomed everv
troop train, liay and night, at the ilP station and yard.

Mav 76 Book $igqi4g; Bob Church wlll be at the De pot to sign his STEAM D]\Y!II DUNSMUTR Featuring Dick Murclock's Smoke in
the Can].'on from 1-4pm. The nelvly published 264 pagc book features fas-cinating stories of life on the rajlroad and how the railroad
atfected the good iile of Dunsmuir and Siskiyou County people. Besides Dick Murdock's entilc text, rccollectjons from fireman Don
Olsen and conciuctor Biil Reid, from Dunsmuir, as well as other railroaders'stories are detailecl. See the reverse sicic. Specialbool<
signing price is $50.

Mav 2Bth 3'd Annual Pie Social during Dunsmuir's Dogwood Daze. Lastyear'seventwasahugesuccess-llBpieswefesold. pies
will be sold fronr 10am til they're all soldl We need more pie makers; get out tirat recipe book and pick your favorite pie[s]. Call
Phyllis Skalko at 530-235-0839 to donate your favorire pie(sJ. See the flyer.

l!!ne-l!tbr1z!h RAILBAAD DAYS. We will hostthe "Meet the Trains" Friday night, and the Display Room will be open Saturday and
Sunday 1Oam 4pm. Trains & Travel Intl plans a train ride to Black Butte and b.rck on restored rail cars. Tickets will be solci closer to
the evcnt. They arc planning a trip on restored rail cars from Emeryville to Dunsmuir and back too. Call 1-800 359 4870 or

.'r'forinformation.

Iulv 16th Depot Tic-kqlDrrlaitIg AMTRAK once again has donated two Coast Starlight tickets. Two talented members have also
donatcd two quilts for the drawing. Enclosed are 12 blue tickets for the AMTMK trip, 6 red tickets for the "sacramento River'J'rout',
quilt and 6 \,vhite tickets For the "Tapestry" quilt. Winners necd not be present to win. A donation of$1 per ticket would be
:1ppl-cciated Donations allow our volunteers to continue to maintain and improve thc AMTRAK waiting room and thc Railroad
Display Roont, so we hope that you will be gcnerous in your response. Please sencl your donations plus ticket stubs marked with
your name and phone number to P. O. Box 324, Dunsmuir CA 9602S _

DUNSMUIR MUSEUM
Thc Depot Society members, the town and iriends of Dunsmuir have donated gencrousiy toward the re establishment ofthe
Dunsmuir N1useun. We look forward to our lvluseum open house previerv in May. Museum volunteers are asked to call Phyllis at
530-235-0839.

MEMBERSHIP
Ifyour envelope does not have " 11" on it, your $10 membership is duc for renewal. And should you wlsh to make a Museum
donation, please note that amount on your check and send to p 0 Box 324, Dunsmuir CA 96025.

DunsmuirRailroad Depot Ilistorical Socier) 530-235-0929



THE DLINSMUIR RAILROAD DE,POT
HISTOzuCAL SOCIETY

WILL HOST A.BOOK SIGNING
MAYT'n 1-4pm

N THE RAILROAD DISPLAY ROOM FOR
MR. BOB CHURCH'S NEWLY PUBLISHED

Stearn Da16 in Dunsrnuir
featuring DickMurdockls SmoAe in the Canyon

Rolrert l. Ghurch

STEAM DAYS IN DIINSMUIR - Featuring
Dick Murdock's Smoke

in the Canlzon
Besides Murdock's entire text,, recollections from

fireman Don Olsen and conductor Bill Reid, a long
time Dunsmuir resident, historical information,

and many never before published photographs are
included.

SPECIAL BOOK SIGNING PRICE S5O
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